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SHEER WITH'WINGS.

BY A. J. MASMAN.

(ALL niOHTS nESERVED.)

CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued.

The moment that weight touched his back,

Goolgoongabba sprang inlo swift, violent,

frenzied action. With head down between his

fiont legs, tall down between his hind legs,

back arched like a spitting cat, he levolved

in a dtay circle, stirring a swilling .spiral

of dust that looked like a miniature whirl-

wind. Then, coming suddenly out of the

spin, lie flew stialght across the yaid with

high, kicking bucks, squealing as he went.

He carne to a slithering, dusty stop at the

opposite fence, spun inlo the mad, whirling

circle again, came out of lils spin with another

high buck, and went straight back across the

yard, not squealing now, for he had no breath

left, but grunting at the cfTort he put into

each wild plunge, He i cached the opposite

rails, tried another .spin, but slower now,

for he was showing signs of exhaustion,

then tried a couple more high, straight

bucks, but failed to rise as high as before,

and suddenly stopped, panting for breath.

"Roddy," Kathleen caught his arm. "The

horse never looked like winning!"

"Hugh's on him, and he'll stay on," said

Roddy. "That horse might as well admit

defeat, and .save himself a lot of trouble."

But the chestnut did not intend to admit

defeat. He only tested for a moment, then

drew a deep breath, through distended,

trembling nostrils, and launched himself

again, swerving sideways at an angle that
dragged his rider's bool nlong the ground.
.The sharpness of that reckless turn un-

balanced the tired horse, he stumbled, came

down to his knees, plunged gallantly, and
regained his feet in a billowing cloud of
dust. He .stood still again, his breath coming
in whistling gasps.

"He's beaten now, Roddy," she hung tightly
to Roddy's arm.

"Yes, and Hugh never shifted In the saddle,"
said Roddy.

The beaten horse gasped for breath, blood
flecking his nostrils, black sweat staining his
sleek hide, spur gashes tracing a crimson

pattern along his ribs and flanks, He stood
for half a minute, regaining his breath, then

Hugh, fearing lo Rive liim too long a rest

lest he regain some of his old Vigour, touched
him with the spurs. At the sting of the
Meei the chestnut gathered the last of his

falling powers for a final, desperate effort,

flattened his ears, gripped the bit in iron
.laws, and bolted across the yard. He made
no effort to stop, as he raced at the rails,

but, yvilhout pausing to shorten his stride,

without looking to measure the distance, leapt
up at them blindly. He soared up at the
six feet of Ironbark, rising to the ton rall

with a mighty bound, .struck it with his
knees, hung, almost motionless, for a second,
then somersaulted over the fence.

There was a loud crack as Goolgoongabba's
legs struck Hie fence, then a sickening thud
as they hit the ground, the horse on top, the
man underneath. The chestnut rolled off

his rider, attempted to rise, fulled, and lay

kicking on the ground. But the man beside

the floundering horse made no movement.
They ran to him, Roddy, and Brownlow, and
the stockmen. They bent over him, knelt
hy him, taking no notice of the dying horse
that lay by them. They stepped back to
allow .Kathleen, last to come, to reach the
fallen man's side. She stared down at him,
terrified. Hugh v/as lying face upwards,

eyes closed, a green bruise running from his
nose up his forehead, to the untidy tangle
of lawny hair. Blood trickled irom a cut

on his temple, lhere was another bruise under
his eye. and blood was starting to flow from

his nose; there was dust on his Ups and chin.
He was unconscious, bul, while she looked,
he moved, a convulsive, clutching movement of

his hands, and a queer, stiff kick of his left
leg.

"Roddy!" she cried, a question in her
voice.

"His head, I think," said Roddy. "The
horse might have rolled over his head-or lie

may have hit it against the rails. He's hard
hit, Kathleen, but he's been battered before,
and pulled through. We'll get him to the
doctor. We won't wait to examine his
wounds. Vou'll come with me, John. You

go to the house, Kathleen, and ring the doc-
tor in Middlebrook. Tell him we're coming,
and tell him to be ready for us. Now, you

fellows, help me lift him In."
Kathleen stood aside, and they lifted the

limp, dusty, unconscious man, and placed
lilm In the back of the car. "You sit there
with him, John, and hold him ns steady as

you can," Roddy commanded. "One of you

men jump In front with me, and come to open

gates. T'll ring you as soon as I get to town,
Kathleen." And ho wns at the wheel, the
car droned, moved away, roared as it gath-
ered pace In the run across the flat, roared
more loudly as it climbed the hill, then went
over the crest and disappeared from sight.
Kathleen stood bewildered, like one awaken-
ing from a nightmare. It seemed fantastic

and unreal, that sudden, swift accident. But
it wns real enough, there lay the chestnut,

kicking in vain efforts to rise, and here, above
the yards, a film of dust hung like a thin,
yellow veil.

"You might do something for the horse,"
she spoke to the men standing around her.

"I'll look al him," a stockman answered.

"He seems to be in n. bad way. If it's his
spine," the man made a gesture to denote
finality, "there's only one way out for him. A

bullet-"
She left them, and went back lo the house.

"Mother, an accident.! Goolgoongabba fell

with Hugh. Hugh is hurt about the hend.
Hit the fence. I think. They've taken him
to the hospital. I am going to ring the

doctor, so that he will be ready."
She rang, the doctor, begged him to be

ready, then hung up the receiver, and turned
back to her mother again. "He's badly hurt,
mother. He was unconscious, and scarcely

moved nt all, Just gave a spasmodic movement

once. Bin he has been battered before, and

pulled through," Kathleen was unconsciously

repeating Roddy's words.
She went lo tile verandah. The sun wns

setting, but the light was clear enough to

reveal that film of dust still hovering over

the stockyards. A rifle cracked. They lind
shot Goolgoongabba. It was the spine. There
was only one way out for him-a bullet. She

,came restlessly into the house, walting for

-Roddy's telephone call. "He's been battered

before, and pulled through," the words kept
repeating themselves in her brain. Aye, he
had been battered, and bruised, and broken
before, but, he had always pulled through.

Kathleen wandered out to the verandah

again. The sun sank into a rosy shroud of

flame-flushed clouds; the bright colours faded,

died, and greyness carne; a bat flitted in the

orehavd; the bleating of ewes and lambs, on

their camping ground half a mile away, came i

clearly through the quietness of dusk. The

telephone bell rang.

It was Roddy. "Kathleen," he spoke In a

low voice, but his words carne to her very
clearly. "I could not drive fait enough."

"Tell me?"
"He is dead. He died before we reached

town. I drove fast. It was no use. The

head-I didn't ask the doctor what the lu-

juries were. It didn't matter."

He was dead, then; he who had been so

strong and brave. They would not drink

toa together lo-nlght. She need not plot out
a tactful plan to prevent him quarrelling with

Roddy. He was dead-the horse, too! Kath-

leen could hear herself, as from afar, talking

to Roddy. "Come back, Roddy boy! There

is nothing you can do, in lhere. If there

is anything to be done, leave John to do it.

You come home to me. Come, darling,

straight away!"

"Veiy well, Kathleen" he said

She waited foi him on the vet anda h, Mis

Claie sittiiKí by hei. It was daik, no wind,

a hot and languid night A bpaik glowed,
down In the distant dnikness giew into a

bla_e, then flamed up into u leaping dnm,

ing flaic of flic It was Goolgoongabba'-*

flaming pyie-down theie, in the d uk pad-

dock, the stockmen wcie butnliv. the dead

hoise Kathleen bat on the \ciandah, watch-

ing the distant showcis of ¡.pniks and think-

ing of Hugh How many times had she sent

him away-1 How many limes had she lefu^ed

to give him that little hope he had so

arrogantly demandt-d' Thiee times was it

01 foul ' But lie »ilwav. came back as Ixwst

ful and bold as evei So she sat thinking

until her attention was dlveited by the fla_li

of headlights coming ovci the hill They came

»swaying and bumping along the road, the

two headlamps coming straight to the gulden

gate Kathleen was waiting ¡it the gate when

the rnr stopped
"Rocidy, O, Roddy1"

His aims wcie lound bei, he held bei flimlv

and stiongly And now, foi Hie fli.il time

she wept
'This time

" she said, "this time, Rodds

hi. svlll not come b-itk lo mel"

(THE END)

NATIONAL JPARK ROADS.

The president oí the Nation il Paik Tins!

Mi H W Whiddon MLC, said yesteida\

that a numbci of nioloiists woic undu the

implosion that they could not visit beauty

spots in the paik while the Lady Callington

Di Ive was closed foi îepali vvoik to biid0'ts

Motoiisis entoilng the paik al the Wnteifa I

end could cany sti night on lo Gai io Beach

and then take the cioss load to Wattamolla

nnd ictmn to Audley by way of Stevens

Di Ive Cms cnteiing at the Sutherland end

should go bj .Stevens Di ive to Wattamolla

and then In the uoso load to Gaile and out

lluoiKtli Wiluf.ill Lady Callington Dilve

would not be icopcntd foi tin re months

FQRXpiWOMEN
FILM PROLOGUE TO

PLAY.

On the Set with Betty
Balfour.

"Don't look at mc with those great,

bewildered eyes," said Miss Betty Bal-

four to Mr. Michael Wilding in the

glare of the Kleig lights at National

Studios, Pagewood, yesterday, then

broke oil in the middle of her romantic

speech to say to the cameraman: "Only
the back of my head will show, won't

it?"

The scene was the final one of "Drifting

Lady," the film which will open "Personal

Appearance," to be produced at the Theatre

Royal on July 20. At the end of the film the

curtains will be closed, and then drawn apart

for Miss Balfour to make her "peisonai

appearance" as Carol Arden, the star of the

screen.

ON THE SET EARLY.

Everybody was on the set at National Studios

early yesterday morning, bul the "shooting"

of the first scene did not begin till nearly 1

o'clock, Mr. Wilding's moustache seemed to

be giving him a little trouble, and needed to be
trimmed several times, and Miss Balfour had
to be tested for her make-up before she finally

lacpd the cameras. She wore a moulded

gown of shimmering midnight blue sequins,

slit at the front to the knee, and made with

a long train. She added an ermine cape

with two vertical bonds of silver fox fur, long

blue gloves, and wide glittering bracelets.

Mr. Peter Dearing, who is producing the

play, and Mr. Clarence Badger supervised the

shooting of the scenes.

In the play, Miss Balfour will have two

leading men-Mr. John Wiltshhe, from Mel-

bourne, who lins appeared in many radio

plays, and Mr. Prank Bradley, who will play

the role of the screen star's public relations

counsel.

LEAVING FOR AMERICA.

Mr. Dearing, who is Uits Pay Compton's

producer, said that he would not be in Sydney

for the premiere of "Personal Appearance,"

ns he will leave for America in the Monterey.

In Los Angeles he will get a car and drive

across the Continent to New York, where he

will look at plays with a view to production
In London

"Until I cnme to this studio," Mr Dealing

said yesteiday, "I had not been in a film studio

since I was nine years old I was one of

those hon id child piodlgles and was known

as the 'English Jackie Coogan
'

I remembci

that once the Ameiican youngstei and myself

met at a London hotel, and of course we

hated each othei on sight, although we wcie

supposed to be the best of friends before the

news camel a Jackie Coogan had a fit ol

tempciament, and walked out, and I asked

my mother to take me home
"

CUPID IN GOLD PAINT.

Mr Dealing und« his leal name of Peter

Dear-the "ing" svas added latci-appealed

with Matheson Lang in "The Wandenng

Jew," with Henty Ainley in "Royal Oak,

and sevcial othei silent films

"Ciulously enough 1 also appealed with

Miss Compton when I svas about seven," said

Mi Dealing, "and she told mo Intel that I svas

a veiy condescending little boy It was at

the Hammersmith Palais de Dance, in »some

sort of charity tableaux vivants I think you
call them Miss Compton played the pait of

Venus, Ivor Novello-lovely In a leopard skin

-svns Pnils and I was Cupid-gorgeous in lots

of gold paint I shuddet nosv to think of it
"

MR MICHAEL WILDING as the \ciecv "¡tar rianlhn Craiufoid playma

the pail of Gilba! mid MISS BC11Y BALFOUR, at the itar Cowl Artlnei

w tile lolc of Cecily ni a itcnc /toro Dnfhnrj Ladt/' filmed at National

Studios ycsiuday Gi'bcit liai pist received Cecilys note of fat ewell-ilia

thought it 'foi, jai bcttci
"

From Day to Day in Sydney.
Miss Nancy Bird.

MISS NANCY BIRD, who wns the guest of
x

honour at a luncheon held by membeis

of the Lyceum Club at the Cailton Hotel yes

teiday, was made an honoiary membei of the

club, which has on aviation section in both

Its Sydney and London branches Mrs A G

Thomas, president of the club, pieslded

Animal Crackers Ball.

VERY appiopilate is the title, "Animal

Ciackeis,
'

which has been chos.cn for the

annual ball of the Royol Society foi Pieven

tion of Ciuclty to Animals, which will be held

at Romano's on August 31 to îaise funds foi

the woik of the society The ball, which will

be pieceded by a dinnei dance, is being

annnged bj the youngei set and a meeting

was held at the Hotel Austialia ycsteiday to

discuss the novelties which will be a featuie

of the ball The committee includes Mis

Colin Galbialth (picslricnt), Mis Cyiil Ruwnid

(secictniv,), Mis Monty Fovvlci and Miss Joyce

Boynton (publicity ofllceisi Miss Ainslie

Bakci (ticket sccietaiv), Mis Hauy Hynes

and Miss Joan Hodgson (trcasuicis) Mosd.mcs

Ellis ridding Jones Tom Vincent Hcdlev

Caipcntci B.ien Wiiglej G D Best and

Rudolph Muellei (vice-picsidents)

Dancing Examiner

I^SPINOSA chaiiman of the Biltish Ballet
u

Oignnlsation London will -uii\e in Sjd

iicj on Julv 15 foi the puipasc of eondutt

lng examinations and leaching Ho will be

accompanied bv his wife Múdame Louise.

Kay v io was loimcily Mlbs Eve Kellind of

Mosman The Pedeial Association of Teachcis

of Dancing is oi6nnUn<; a shcuv paity to

vvelcomi the visitois at the Wcntwoitii Hotel

on July Hi, at 5 p m Madame Ktv Is the

foundci of the Biitlsh Billet 0.¿ inisatlon

and she will duimg hei visit lound ii scholai

ship lund foi Austi.alhn t,ii Is auinad

Children's Party.

A BOUT 500 childi en wcie cnlct lamed *,estci

fi day »if let noon at the Mooie Paik play

giound nt a pai tv Riven by the Municipal

Council of Sydnev which pit-sentcd the plav

giound with pcicussion band instruments, a

sewing machine, a pokci-woik machine and

nlso gave the Mooie Pails kindeigaitcn a new

snnd-tiay In lelebtnte the 180th Anms-cisaiv

veni A piogiaminc nf dnmatlc games

mimes Gilman and Ssvedish folk-dancing

ind physical cm-icKps was eivcn bv Ihe chil

dirn and displays of nil und linndvsoik wow

given by the thlldicn and then pnienls

Nesv Club Rooms.

rp>lE new 100ms of the Independent ïheatic,
x which aie situated on the fiisl flooi ol

Club Chnmbeis, Pitt Sticet will be officially

opened by Mi Hamid Bowden at a sheny

p.uty on July 13, at 5 30 pin A nesv studio

stage svill be a fcatuic ol the looms The

first piny lo be piesented svill be "You Cant

Take It With You
' which svill be produced

bs píl-=s DjiI ntton on July 10

Journalists Ball

Í»RELIMINAR\ anangemcnts foi oiginisins
x

this yeal s Journalists Ball to lie held at

David Jones s on Septcmbei i weie made at

ycstcidays meeting Officcis and commltttos

will be nppolnted at a fuithei meetin of the

gencinl committee to be held at the Cirlton

Hotel at noon on Tuesdnj

Birthday Celebrated at Musicale

)")R MARI BOOTH lccclvcd imn\ lovelv

flowcis on the occasion of hei biithdaj

yesterday when a musicale ananged by Mis

R B Oveiend was held at the club tooms

of the Anzac Fellowship of Women The ai

tlsts weic Mis J Goie Newell Mrs Pottciton

Mis Rakin Miss Dollie Wau? Mcssis Bud

den Monis Leonoid Bilwli and Olivei

For T B Soldiers

A CARD putv Is to be held at the Cailton
xv

Hotel on July in in aid of the TB

Siilois and Soldieis Association of New South

Wales Mrs H D Caiy Is piesident of the

committee and will pi aside at the next meet

hit which will be held at the Callion Hotel

on Tucsdnv Rtseiiations for the enid paitj

miy be mnde by telephoning Miss D Lis

celles BWo208

Kindergarten Fair Meeting
A!EMBERS of the committee oiginising the
i,x

spiing
fail which is lo be held it the

Town Hall dining Kindeigaiten Wee! in

Octobei held 1 meeting in the lovvei Town

Hall jesteidaj nioinln^, to allot stills Lads

Julius picsided and othcis who were piescnl

included the deputy piesident Mis I L

Ruthven tilt honoiais secictaij Mis C 1

Loienz the honoinij tieosurei Mis J M

Turnbull and tlu vice piesldents Mcsdimc

[lalkinei Bln\lnnd nnd Geoilicy Killen

Programme of French Music.

A SPECIAL programme of French music
"?

in honour of Prance's natioi.nl day svill

be given at the Australia Hotel Continental
tea next Tuesday, in the svintergaiden. Miss

Unette Gi ay son, Mr. Fraser Coss, and Mr.

Ernest Empson svill be the artists, and the

programme will include svoiks by Bizet, De

bu.tsy. Chnminade, Dcllbes, Massenet, and

Thomas.

Tennis Tournament.

¡\IISS JOYCE BEAZLEY presided al the

»ncellng of the committee of the New

South Wales Institution for Deaf, Dumb, and

Blind Childi en, svhich svas held at the Aus

tialia Hotel, te discuss a tennis tour-

nament svhich is to bo held at the

home of Miss Joyce Jolley, at Vaucluse,

on July IS, and the card party which Miss

Betty Munro, the honorary secretary. Is or

Knnising at the Picksvlck Club for July 26.

These parties arc being held to augment the

funds of the Mask Ball, svhich Is bring held

at Romano.-, on September 30, as a prelude

to race week.

ANNOUNCED THEIR ENGAGEMENTS.

-MontRoi ely D ni

MISS SHEILA H EUSTON of West

Maitland daughter of the late Mr and

Mrs John ¡-¡euston whose engagement
ivai announced letcntly to Mr Holroyde

( Roy ) Hurley son of Mr and Mis M

J Hurley Mosman has been staymq
with her {lance s parents and will leave

for Maitland on Tuesday to attend the

polo festivities

^"^l_______________________Ív^__________i

sif____________________________________il^s^-3!_________________________________H_
^8^__________________________________K
I'.^^Í^BkX____________________________B
:?^.s^£:V^.^.."_______________________________
r^-<'-v?'Xj^^£&____________________________________________________________

f^lS<liS_____________________________i
i ^ ^S^_________________________l__l

fiift^^_iil^_________________H______Í

p^^fl________________________B______l

- Peur Ptvn.

A//SS _\D]V". jlíxr BRIGGS, second

daughter of the late Mr. O. B. Briggs,

of Wyalla, Burren Junction, and Mrs.

Briggs, of Rose Bay, toho has just an-

nounced her engagement to Mr. Alex

Cameron, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. K.

Miss Biggs will visit Maitland for the

polo carnival, and wlil oc the guest of

Mrs. Guy Wallace, of Dungog.

-Montgomery Dunn.

MISS JOAN BARRY, eldest daughter of

the late Mr. E. C. Barry and Mrs. G.

iii. Barry, of Stirling, Strathfield, whose

engagement, is announced io Mr. T.

Harvey Smith, second son of the late
'

Mr. Harvey C. Smith, and Mrs. Smith,
of Burwood.

Social and Personal.
Canberra Visit. I

Miss Maud Armstrong, of Adate, Gatton ar-

rived by plane ftom Queensland last week

and will lenve to-day foi Canbeua, where she

will be the guest of the Acting Goveinoi-Gcn

eial, Loid Huntingfield, and Lady Hunting-

field, al Government House While in Svdney,

Miss Armstiong was the guest of Mrs O C

D Gossei, of Vaucluse

Baby's Two Names.

The fashion for giving chlldien two names

svith the idea that Iheii fiiends shall tall them

by both, Is a pievalent one Mi and Mis

R B Boydcll, of Dalling Point, who have

chosen the names Beverley Anne for theil

infant daughter also hope that hei title svill

not be .shoitoned to just 'Beserley"

At Queen's Club.
Mi and Mis E I Body have left their flat,

at Hampton Couit and Mi Body has íeturned

lo their station home, Bundemar Trangie,

while Mrs Body will spend a fesv days at the

Queen's Club before returning home
Mrs B E Minns of Springwood svho is

spending a holidiy In Sydney, is staying at

the Queen's Club

At Bowral.
Miss Elizabeth Godsall who Is spending a

few dnjs at hei Bowial home, will return to

Sydney dutlng the week-end

Cabaret Ice.
Mi and Mrs Jim Bioadbcnt weie piesent

at the enbaiet ice at the Ice Palais, Moore Paik
lasi night, »ind although the aslator could not
be> tempted to tiy his skill on skates, he was

so enthusiastic that ho bonked a lesson foi

Monday morning They weie accompanied

by Mi and Mis B Binge Sn John and

Lady MlKcIvos, svho vsill lease shoitlv foi

Ameiica, vseie enteitalned bj a paity svhich
included Mi and Mrs Richaid Osborne, Di

and Mrs J V Hall-Best Mis Ellis ridding

Tones, Miss Maude Robinson, Miss Peggy
Dawes Di Grant Lindeman Mi Jim Leh-

man, Mr Pat Glecne and Mi Bob Geddes
Also present voie Sii Hairy and Lady Budge
and Miss Rosemary Budge Mi and Mrs
F J Davy enteitalned a laige paity

Holiday Plans.
Miss Jacqueline Ciookston, who has been

slaying with Miss Sue Ciossing at Quit indi lot

a month, has ictuincd to Camden taking Miss
Ciossing svith her They will both letum to

Ssdnev to attend the Dudley Cup but Mfc
Sti/annc Ciookston will go to Mount Kos-

ciusko with Miss Chilles Lane-Poole for a

foitnlght and still be avviy foi the polo
Mis H K Jones svlfe of Lieutenant-Colonel

j

H E Jones of Canbcua will )ea\e Sydney to-

day foi Colombo on a thiee months' holiday
tiip She will be joined at Melbourne bj
Miss O V Clack of E->st Malvern

Miss Jon Gould who îccentls announced
hei engagement to Mi Hugh Stitt of Gulai

gimbone is soending a holidiy with Mi and

Mis L H Connell and theil dauphtei Mi s

Peggy Connell on theil piopeitj at Guln

¿rnmbonc

Returned Howe.
Miss Pat Gould of Rose Bay motoied back

to town with Mi and Mrs Frank Thompson
isilh whom she Ins been spending a holldaj
at theil station home Widden Muswcllbiook

Aftet spending a few weeles holiday it Clif

ion Gai dons Mi and Mis F W Hume and

their son Hamilton ictuinpd to theil home
Talingo Booiovve en Is in the week

Miss Bnbata Glass has íetttrned to hei
home at Gulaigimbone aftei --pending a holi-
day in Sydney ->s the tuest of Mis B West
giilh at Rose Bij

Mi and Mis Hugh Mun hiyp snented theil

house in Sydncs mid have i elm ned to theil

station home Retreat East Uabo
Miss Bettj Moones of Killaia who has been

stajins with Mi and Mis A J Simmon of

Mas liba Bowning has returned home

ARRIVING IN MONTEREY.

MISS RUBY SIMPSON, M Se, Col-

umbia University, USA, who will ai i ive

in Sydney by the Monterey on Monday to

tal e up the poittion of Principal of the

Mcmotial College of Household Arts and

Science, Kirribilli, in snccasip7i to Miss

Winifi ed Stcjihousc. Miss Simpson
coma from tfie staff of Iowa State Col-

lege, and had picviously been on the

staff of the University of Nebraska She

has had extensive experience m home

and institutional management, and has

made a special study of child develop-

ment and family relationships Last

yeai she prepared the research material

of the Economic and Pat m Fanuly Liv-

ing Outlook foi presentation te the

State Economic Outlook. Confeience.

DANCESIN SYDNEY
LAST NIGHT.

Charities Benefit.

The annual dance of the Cremorne

Church of England Grammar School

Old Girls' Union was held last night

at Schofield House, Point Piper, in aid

of the school fund.

A gown of black lace was worn by Miss

E. Fewtrell, principal of the school, while Miss
E. Loriard, president of the Old Girls' Union,

wore a bouffant frock of burgundy taffeta.

The secretary of the dance committee, Miss

A. Shervey, danced in a frock of rust velvet,

and Miss M. Whittingham, a member of the

committee, chose a frock of blue taffeta.

UNIVERSITY DANCES.

Two University dances took place last

night. To raise money ¡>o that, n. women's

hocl ey team miy be sent fiom Sydney Uni

yeisit*, to Tasmania next month foi the intei

saisitj hockej tnnlsil Misses Ruth Pence

and Jem Wickham and members of tlv

Unlsoisity Hockey Club auanged a dance
which took place aboard the Showboat

A frock of green and blown chiffon was

worn by Miss Pearce and Miss Wickham»)

gossn \sas of blue matelasse yvith touches of

gold tiimming Their guests included Mi^se

Helen Paton Jennifci Maughan Robin Cui

tis Thoa Gilclnlst Susan Scott Skirvln"

Beth Wate the president of the Students

Rppiesentatise Council Mi John Kenns
Messis Montj Arnold Nesillc Hosse Hugh

Murta} Pilot and Ronald Wiles

AT UNION REFECTORY

The song of Ssdnev Unhcrsitj Tiening

Students Association ss-vs sung when mern

bcis held theil annual ball
in the Union Re

fectoij Sydney Uniseisitj Mixed floweis

with ti alls of gieeneiy decorated the tables
Mi James Plimsoll picsldent of the mens

esenlng students association and Miss Kitty
Davies president of the ssomens evening stu

denis association lecehed the official guests

svho included Piofessoi and Mrs F A Bland

Piofe^soi and Mis H T Lovell Misses Kath
leen Commins and Helen Aspinall and Di

Ian Hogbin

STAFr BALL

Hie sign V8 in floveis set above the 01

chestia s stage was a featuie of decoiations
at Giace Btothcis Aitditoiuim last night foi
the annual staff ball of Hastings Deciin0
Pty Ltd-pioceeds of svhich svill go to the
Tiesillian Home Vaucluse Mi and Mis
Hastings Deering weie host and hostess to i

large paity of official guests

MONOGRAM MOTIF

A monogiam foiming the letteis AGE wis

suspended ovei the oichestn at the Tioci
dei o last night and wis placed on all the

caps and no\eitles which weie distiibuted to
dancers at the annual ball of the stiff of Aus-

tialian Gencial Electric Limited
Theie were 100 dancers and the official

pal ty was entertained by Mi and Mis r

B Clapp Theh guests included Su Ernest
and Lady TIsl Colonel and Mrs F M Loi

enzo Mr and Mis T J Hutigan Mi and
Mis Vine-Hall Mi ind Mis L V Buigçss
Mi and Mis L A Hool e Mi and Mis V

J F Brim Mi mid Mis V S r Couici
and Messis C H loci ton and C A Smith

of the United States

MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT

Moie than 200 guests attended the annual
dance oiganised bj the staff of the Main
Roads Department which was held last night
at Holdem Brotheiss in aid of the Dalwood
Homes

Guests at the official table weic the Mlnis
tei for Transpoit Mi M r Bruxnei and
Miss Helen Bruxnei Mi H H Newell Com

mlsrioi ei foi Main Roads nnd Mis Newel]
Mi and Mrs A E Toyer Mr and Mis H
M Sheiiaid nid Mi and Mrs F S L Luker

LEAVING FOR CYPRUS.

' MRS HEDLEY BrLLRlNGER who \s

at present spending a holiday in

Sydney after vitittng New Zealand

iii)
s Bcllrtnqer who ii stalling at No 9

Springfield Avenue will leave on July

22 foi Cyputi to be vcai hei husband

who is a medical officer m the Royal
Au Force

LETTERS
_.

THE REFUGEE PROBLEM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-It has been estimated that at the

commencement of this yeal there were ioui

million people In the svorld ss'ho arc without

a country This number is not made up of

Jesvs only, but include Russian aristociats,

Russian technicians, Italian liberal professors,

Austrian socialist ssoikmen Monarchists In

republics and republicans in monarchies,

artists and labouieis, capitalists and anti

capitalists This situation has resulted in the

migiation of peoples svhich so fai as some

countiies aie concerned his led them to adopt

a mole intensive form of nationalism than

svould othei wise hive been th" case If the

picscnt eui tents of migiation continue to
pi ess

on those States still open to Immigrants le is

quite obvious that these curtents must be con-

ti oiled consciously in oidei to as old future

tiouble foi both the immigrant and his

adopted country

So fai Hip lefugee pioblem has been le

gaidcd as one of international charity, but

competent observers in Eui ope and elsewhere

now consider that it has become an ni gent

pioblem of international politics and will re-

quire attention on that basis if it is ever lo be

permanently solved Unfortunately there

is at piesent no institution of a compiehen

sive chaiactct to deal svith the question, and

the oiganisations which do exist are in danget

of having theil activities curtailed

The office of the High Commissioner foi

Refugees coming from Germany is loosely

attached to Ihe League of Nations, and it has

foi its object the safeguarding of Get man

refugees who have emigrated but not founo

permanent homes The Nansen Office is an

¡ntc(,ial part of the League, and has had

much experience in pioblems arising from

social intolerance Between 1321 and 1928
It was laigcly responsible foi enabling mon

than 2,000,000 people, White Russians, Arme-

nians, Bulgarians, and Greeks, to find ness

homes As it is now constituted, hosvcvei,

the Nansen Offlc ran only deal svlth the pro-

tection of Russian, Armenian, Assyrian,

Assyio-ChaIdean Tuikish, and Saai refugees
It should be possible hosvever, to cieate an

oiganlsation on the lines of the Nansen Office

though with an extended scope Thcic is no

need to appioach the pioblem in a defeatist

mood The experiment of financing the huge
forced migration of Gieeks fiom Anatolia and

settling them in Macedonia and Thrace be-
tween 1922 and 1924 íesulted in the accom-

plishment of a seeming miiacle, but It ic

quired Intel national goodwill and political sup

| port foi the achievement

I am, etc.,

DAVID A. H. CAMPBELL.

Sydney, July 6.

HYDE PARK TREES.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-Some years ago theie weie vigorous

piotests in which I joined when it was sug-

gested by the City Council that the large and

veiy beautiful tiee in the main walk in Hyde

Paik leading up to the soldiers memoiial was

to be cut down Again piotests are made

against its proposed destiuction The only

argument used by the council Is that it

obstructs a long view tn the memorial

I pass down that main walk almost eveiy

day Fiom the Liveipool Street side the Uce

acts as a most Inteiesting featuie in the back-

ground riom the Park Stieet end, one sees

the memoiial rising over the tree and fiom

the position wheie the tiee giows theie Is

sufficient distance to view the memoual in its

appiopriate setting of the pool and poplar
ti ees The elemrnt of snipilse in coming on

this closer ilew is alwajs interesting, and

opait fiom the destiuction of a particularly
fine tiee a delightful effect would be ruined

if it is cut down

The "Archibald
' fountain stands in a space

that is tieeless Had theie been a ciicle of
trees against which the effect of wateispiays

could be seen, its beauty would be gieatly
enhanced

I do not know wheie the other trees are

which the council proposes to cut down in

Hyde Paik There may be some which would

not help the park by lcmaining but the one

I have mentioned is both beautiful in itself

and a distinct help in the place it occupies

I am, etc.,
|

NORMAN CARTER

(Vice-President, Society of Artists).

Sydney, July 7.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-The decision of the Woiks Committee

of the City Council to recommend that the

obstiucting fig tiee that waxes superfluous
i Ight in the middle of the main pathway of

Hyde Park, absolutely obscuring what would

be a glorious \ista of that magnificent shrine

to the cicriasting memoiy of those vallinl

heal Is who fought and died for us is a step
In the right diiectlon A cuisoiy inspection

will convince the most sceptical minded also

those v ho eternally sing without rhyme or

leison, In season and out Oh Woodman

spnie that tree!
, that this paiticulai tiee

is much offending
The Committee is to be commended for its

show of backbone and so let the Council

forthwith give the older for its removal to
a more suitable position

I am, etc.,
I

CHARLES W. WHITFORD.

Stanmore, July 8.

BROADCASTING CELEBRITIES.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sit,-May I endorse the icmaiks of
"R Combe" in regard to the broad-

casting of celebrity- concerts. Last season

listeners weie given veiy little oppoi
tunlty of healing the gre.it attists

brought to Austialia by the Australian Broad-

casting Commission but this yeal we hoped

matteis would be a little different and we

would be given the oppoitunity of healing

the whole of, at least one of these conceits

Do not om licensing fees entitle us to this

much? The Commission is no doubt awaie

that theie ne many hundieds of inteiested

listeners quite unable to attend these con-

cert»!

I am etc

Naremburn, July 6 J I JAMES

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Su -It seems ridiculous to impoit woi Id

famous aitlsts for the expiess benefit of the

listening public and then to piesent as little

as half an hour of the conceit Even the

usual pnctice of broadcasting half the pio

giamme is most unsatisfactoij and as the

missing poition Is usuallj filled In with culti-

vai ed as oDposed to populai music there

seems not even the usual excuse available

of pnndcrlnc to the low blows I hope

that the Commission will altei its half-conceit

policy at leisl in so fn as the Wagnerian,
conceit of Kiisten Flagstid on Thursday

I ninht is concerned
I am. etc..

FRANCIS J. KEANE.

Sydney, July 6.

BREAK OF GAUGE DEVICE.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil -In to-day s
*

Hei aid '

it is íeported that

a confeience of chief mechanical engineers

and chief cisil englneeis of the whole of the

railsvajs of the Commonsvealth held in Sydney

in May last decided thal the Boocl. bieak

of gauge was fundamentally unsound and

could not be lecommended to the Rallwaj

Commissioners foi fuithei consideration" Cai

ilages and tiucks built pel Mt Boocks plan
would change osei at all bleaks, opening and

closing automatically In a split second at the

piopei time and place
The plan specific i tion and svorking model

built to scale pi ove all this I nosv defy

the confeienre to piosc thal tiucks built per
this plan would be

'

fundamentally unsound
"

I svill build a tiuck and have it tested-as an

inteistate pioposition-and prove that Mi

Boocks plan is 100 per cent a biilliant success

I am etc,

JOSEPH HAMLET, B A ,
B EC

Randwick July 7

(Oui conespondent does not say how the

device would apply to locomotives-Ed

SMH)

THE BREELONG MURDERS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-May I be peimitted to refute the

elim ges of inacciuacy of which Mr. H L
Blown accuses me in his lettei of July 6.

Mr. Biown has appaiently misread the
facts. I did not mean to convey that the
Governors hail was natuially red, nor did
I state thal Joe was shot while asleep He

was found asleep, called upon to suilender,

and while trying to make his escape, was

shot In the back of the head by Wilkinson.

My infounation in the article was well
authenticated, both by those peisonally con-

nected with the episode, and from the actual
leports of the trial The Wilkinsons were

highly commended for their courage and
initiative

I am, etc.,

JEAN GARLING.
Pott's roint, July 7.

THE CHURCHES.

Baptist Appointment.

REV. J. HUNTER CALLED
TO BURWOOD.

After a- ministry in Wellington
(N.S.W.) for more than 13 years, the

Rev. James Hunter has accepted a call

to the Baptist Church'at Burwood.
Mr. Hunter is a graduate of the New South

Wales Baptist Theological College, and has

served at Cessnock, Maclean, Drummoyne,

Bathurst, and Dungog. He is regarded as a

minister of many gifts, and has been ably

assisted in all his charges by Mrs. Hunter.

His work in the Wellington district was very

fruitful. Mr. Hunter will be missed in the

I civic life of Wellington, as well as in the

Church. He has been a good townsman and

taken a leading part in local activities. For

12 years he was a member of the district hos-

pital board.

The principal fixture in Anglican Church

circles during the coming week is the annual

meeting of the Church Missionary Society, to

be held at St. Andrew's Chapter House on

Tuesday night. Interest is also being mani-
fested in the arrival next Saturday of the

Maori Choir, svhich will take part in the

Marsden commemoration celebrations.

The Maori Bishop of Aotearoau Bishop Ben-
nett, -will be one of the speakers at the annual

meeting of the Church Missionary Society.

There will also be an address by the Rev.

A. B. Riley, of the South Sudan Mission.

Bishop Bennett, who will arrive from Nesv

Zealand on Monday, will preach at St.

Andrew's Cathedral on Sunday, August 7. He

will also give an address at the lunch-hour

service at St. Philip's Church on Tuesday.

Canon Bate, secretary of the Colonial and

Continental Church Society, London, svill

preach at St. Andrew's Cathedral to-morrosv

morning, and the Rev. T. Jones, organising

secretary of the Bush Church Aid Society, at

the night service.

Archbishop Mowll will preach at St. John's,

Parramatta, to-morrosv morning; St. Paul's,

Harris Park, in the afternoon; and at Holy

Trinity, Miller's Point, in the evening.

Other picachcrs at Anglican churches to

morrosv will include: St. Philip's, morning,

Rev. T. C. Hammond, evening, Rev. F. H. Hor-

dern; St. James', Rev. A. B. H. Riley, (South

Sudan Mission), Rev. E. J. Davidson ("And

the World Watts") ; St. Barnabas', evening,
Res-. S. G. Stewart; St. Peter's, evening, .Rev.

T. C. Hammond.

The historic garrison church of Holy Trinity,

Miller's Point, has been renovated and restored.

A new roof and nesv floor have been built, and
the unfinished masonry in the front has been

levelled off in keeping svith the other archi-

tectural lines of the building. Nesv furnish-

ings have also been installed. A service of

thanksgiving and dedication will be conducted

to-morrow night, the Archbishop of Sj'dnoy

being fse preacher.

The Rev R B Robinson Home Mission

secreta i y will visit unemplojed camps in

southern subuibs to monow He will preach
at Pcteisham in the evening

The 88th Annlveisaiy celebrations of St

Pauls Church Carlingford will be continued

to morrow Theie will be a special young

peoples senice at 11 am At the eienlng

sen Ice Cinon R B S Hammond will pieach
The celebrations will end on Thuisday with
a lintern lectuie in the Parish Hall

Completion commemoiation sen lees will be

held at St Da ids chinch Arncliffe during

the week end commencing to day The

preachei at 3 pm to day will be the Rev
G Stuait Watts

The Rev A W Stewart general secretaiy
of the British and Foreign Bible Society will

preach at the Dulwich Hill Baptist Church

to monow morning and at the Dulwich Hill

Church of England in the e\ening

The annual geneiil meeting of the Motheis

Union (Diocese of Sydney) w ill be held in the

lower Town Hall at 2 15 pm next Fiidny

Archbishop Mow 11 will preside and Dr

Bennett the Maori Bishop will speak
Archdeacon H S Bcgbie of St John s

Painmatta has completed 40 years service to

the Anglican Chinch Aft« studying at the

Mooie Theological College he was oidained

in June 1898

The Rev John Bodger and the Rev C W

Whonsbon Aston of the Austialian Board of

Mis-ion« ne both on fuilough in Sydney

from Papua

The Bishop of Melanesia Dr Baddeley will I

m ive in Sydney ne\t Satuiriiv, He will be

given a public welcome on July 22

Archbishop Gilrov will bless the foundition

stone of a new school at Noith Bondi at

3pm to moi row

To fill the vacancy caused b\ the death of

Bishop Banv (Goulburn) Aichbishop Glho\

has been elected to the council of Sánela

Sophia College Sjdney Univeisitv

The Res Fathei W Hiwe parish pi lest

of Waitara lecently celebiated the silvei

sacerdotal jubilee of his ordination to the

priesthood

The State Modelator of the Presbyterian

Chuich Res F Norman McKle will lay the

foundation stone of the nesv Church at Cam

den this afternoon

The Re\ G N Benslej was inducted into

the Aiimdile Charge on July 6 His formel

charge was Munumburrah Harden

The Res J Beattj of Gympie Queensland
has leccived an unanimous call to Lismoie

and the Res J W Mlllei of Mullumbimby to
Grafton

At St Stephens Chinch Macqunie Stieet

the Res James McLcod will take both seis lees

to moiTosv his morning subject being Ti ces

of the Lord and evening One Geneiation

to Anothei

At Scots Church the Res R G McCon
nothie will take as his subjects morning

The Glorj of the Gospel and evening

Anssveilng Voices The Sword of St Peter

svill be the subject for the Wednesday mid

day service

The Chairman of the Congi egational Union

Rev SSW Hornet will be the morning
pi cachet at the Waverley Church to mottosv
in connection svith the 5Gth Annivctsiiy
Celebntions which will begin this esenlng
svith a Reunion tea meeting ind public

meeting at which the Ros Is an S Stebbins

will be the spcakci

Pitt Stieet Congicgatioml Chuich to

moirow Morning Rev H Leonaid Hut st

fir_t of a serle- of moiniiiL, sei mons on Hosv

Tares the Kingdom? - The Cauldion of the
East Esenlng Rev T E Ruth What is

the Soul

Methodist sei vices to-morrow will include:
Wesley Chapel, 11 a.m., Rev. W. J. Harper;
Lyceum Hall, 7 p.m., Rev. F. H. Rayvvaid;
Lyceum, 3 p.m., Dr. Ulrick Williams,

The President-General of the Methodist

Church, Rev. A. E. Arniston, will conduct

services to-morrow, at Stanmore in the morn-

ing, and Chatswood Central in the evening.
He will speak at the Wesley Chapel lunch

hour service on Tuesday.

Colonel .1. Bladin, of the Salvation Army,

and Mrs. Bladin, will open a rebuilt Citadel
at Wallsend this afternoon, and preside at n

meeting at night. To-morrow, Colonel Bladin
will conduct meetings at Lambton (morning),

New Lambton (afternoon), and Wallsend.

Commissioner and, Mrs. Hay, from Mel-
bourne, will lead meetings at Congress Hall,
Elizabeth Street, to-morrow at 11 n m" 3 and

7 p.m. In the afternoon Commissioner Hay
will deliver a lecture, "Afoot in the Holy

Land."

The Battle of the Boyne will be commemor-

ated at a meeting of members of various
Protestant Churches at the Sydney Town
Hall to-morrow afternoon. The chairman
will be the R.W.G. Master of the Loyal
Orange Institution of New South Wales, Bro.

L. W. Trevenar. The address will be given

by the Rev. W. Jarvis, President of the
Council of Churches.

I

IN THE GARDEN.

Preparing for Gladioli.

WORTH-WHILE VARIETIES.

By "Waratah."

Beckoning to us fiom almost eveiy

seedsmen's window, illustrated cata-

logues and trade lists is the tempting

corm of the gladiolus
It is the beginning of th° planting season

for this the mest highly prized of summer

and autumn decorrtive flow eis The uni-

versal acclaim fiom gaidencis and glowers

alike is a lemarkable tribute to a wondeiful

advance In quality-from the old swoid lily

to the piesent-day ilmost peeilc_5 bloom

All this pioTess in gladiolus Leant., and
foim is due to the woik of hybridists whose

heait and hand hive been given umcscnedly
to theil favourite ílowei fainceiity and un-

remitting toil have enabled them to offer the

latter-day wondei creations Long spikes

lounded luge flowers and an almost un-

limited auay of splendid colourings aie now

offering
It Is be v Udei nig to considei the glorious

nnge of shadings pies°nted by modem gladi-
olus varieties-and an ilmost impossible tislc

to make a selection of the best -in dozens or

hundreds

For the piesent we aie concerned with

«electing from Uns vast company a collection
which will suit the home grovvei foi garden
value decoiative qualities and general hardi-
ness That in itself is difficult-in view of
\iiying piefeiences in colours

We must also considei the cost because it

is the pocl et which iules the guden Leal"

out novelties thej ne foi connoisseuis Slight
diffeience in coloui oi foi m does not justify
high prices when so many good kinds are

offeiing quite cheaply

SELECT AND BUY NOW

It Is still on the eaily side foi planting
August is soon enough but some earlj birds
prefei July The flow eis appear at about the
same time But the point is this So many

plumo ligoious and health}-looking coims
aie offeiing-and on view-that it is bettei to
«elect youi larietles and buv them now Thev

will not deteiionte with keeping-01 they cm

go in light away
A few woids of waining and advice may be

offeied on the piepaiation foi gladioli fiom

yens of obseivitlon on theil likes and dis-
likes

Really they are most adaptable and sur

piisingly easv to glow That is one of their
greatest vii tues Less fuss and less food than
many aident enthusiisls would hue you pile
them will

ensute better flosscis and an absence
of disease in coi m and plant alike

In good îich s ii gin giound I could almost
adsise iust scooping out a hole ind diopping
the coim into it to get a leally good spike
Thit is not going to be a gential lecommen
dition but it is a fact that around Lismoie

with a deep alluvial soil gloiious gladioli aie

obtained by just digging planting and svatcr
ing (witli alternate cultlsation)

Almost any soil docs to pioduce fall flowers
Peihaps the worst soil apait fiom clay is

the pule sand of our coastal distiicts Theie
it is impera Use to use manuie-lots of it

cool daiij manuie-down undei svheie the
bulbs are plinted Another lijet foi mulching
on the suiface when the plmts aie grosving
will keep the soil cool and pioside a little
extia food

On a good deep loam which is naturally
rich ot is in splendid feitility fiom pic

vious cropping 01 attention little extra pie
paiation is requned

ESSENTIALS IN PLANTING

The essentials are these Deep digging front
12 to l8 inches accoiding to results desired
issured drainage full sunlight sheltei fiom
the woist winds and a soil of fah quality
One good soaking each week ot foitnight

accoiding to soil-follosved by siufice culti-
vation is the ideil pioceduie As old daily
splashlngs Gladioli loot dceplj

Plant them foin to si\ inches deep accoid-

ing to size of bulbs and soil textuie deeper
foi sandj soil Pooi «oils can be cmiched

by a dressing of e,enenl feitilisei some íes»
weeks befoie planting Dig and watei it in

One definite svainin" Keep oi_,nuc-dairy,
stable and poultry minutes-assay from,
contict with the coims especially if it is
flesh oi ssum

Most gladiolus dbeises start from oser

mamued bed« bidly diained and osei fed
conns Slightly less tiouble comes fiom ovei

svateilng-peipetually damp giound In a

sweet well and finclj dug bed s^ithout gorging
and away fiom manurlil contact gladioli \sill

go along and increase annually

A LIST OF NOVELTIES
Here is a list of woith-while novelties which

is equal in all desuable gladiolus qualities ta

any offering for home and garden display,
and woithy of exhibition when well grown.
The coloui range is lepresentative -

Pinks and salmon shades Picaidy (tho
woild's favounte, salmon apricot), Gertiuda
Eirey (hardly less valuable salmon and shell
pink, darkei throat), Miss New Zealand (giant
apricot salmon), Esme Dessailly (salmon
pink and caimine), Camelot (unifoimly good,
salmon tones), D A Hay (pink c.eani

tlnoat) Betty Nuthall (mange pink with
yellow throat), Lisbeth (flesh pink, flushed
salmon and orange) Laidley (light deep

pink), Silversheen (salmon pink, wine feather
overlaid silver), Salbach's Pink (geianlum
pink and caimine thioat) Sunnyside (cerise,

pink and white), Gay Hussai (salmon and

oiange, brilliant)
Red shades Red Loi y (oiange crimson,

fine) Heathfield (splendid crimson, coppei,
and orange) Lucifei (oiange crimson blotch),

Triumphatoi (a large crimson) Marocco

(\eiy deep crimson)
Blue shades Mrs Van Konjneburg, Heav-

enly Blue Aida and Ave Maila (all mama

blue and splendid)

Orange Mrs S A Enej Our Selection,
Evadne (all stiong brilliant)

Lavendel tones Minuet (a lovely flowei ) :

Bei ty Snow (lavendei and white, old but
good) Marmora (a laige smoky petunia and
lavendei gi and decoiative)

White Evides (an ivoiy while), Star of

Bethlehem (strong and good), Albatioss (a

laige white)
Yellows Yellow Peifection and Canbena
Exhibitois can add Mrs G G Eu ey (whit»

and eieam champion Sydnev, 1937), Black

Opal (a supeib marbled cilmson laige and
open), Rewi Fallu (a perfect blood-ied, mas-

sive) Rose Dawn (glowing gold lose) Thcsa

are novelties and highei priced, but very de
siiable

_

AVERSION TO MANURE

I have a story to tell of plant likes and

dislikes which lllustiites the necessity for

studjing the needs of vine les-es cn ssith

annuals
lhere is a latge bed of laikspuis in my

garden of los ely colours Heie and theic a

plant appen ed íathei jcllow some sveic dcfi

nitelj devoid of green Deciding that these
should be replaced I dug them up

Each set of roots was embedded In or

sviapped lound % piece of old diiij manuie

Roots will mtunllv seek oigmic minuit but
it svas the laikspiu plants downfall Knoss

ing something of this as el sion to oiganic

matter on the patt of larkspuis I had mamu ed
slightlj a pooilsh bed mci ely to improse it

physicallj so that witei svould pcicolate into
the soil

SNAPDRAGONS IN GOOD SOIL

Neal by are tsvo beds of snapdiagons giosv

¡ng handsomclj Though still yount, they aie

radiitlng encigy health and stiength So

lal the best snapdiagons I hase brown' To

date thej have been thcie foi two months
surely the most dan0erous peuod lor manuiial
tioubles

Someone told mc îecentlj that &i.-vpdn_.ons
must hase pool soil and dijTiess and all thi

lest of those îestnints svhich aie supposed
to be successful with ssajwaid childicn

Mine are in a faiily cool and sheltcied

aspect-getting the ssmtei sunlight in

snitches nthti damp and lichlj fed They

ate gund
Anothei bed with the heat and drjncss of

a noithcrn aspect of a biitl ssall caugh», an

indefinable disease (appaicntlj funsus 1 ut so

fit It has eluded biologists) and sveic piac
tltally svlped out

It svould be a blase m in svho totild be dog-

matic on plant lequiiements 01 necessities

But theil capilclousnes. is half the charm of

gardening Most of us admit that some-

times guidgingly

ICELAND POPPY TROUBLES

Poppies ne eiusing theil owners a good

deal of svony this season Diseases aie on

the incieisc ind iftei the cnlici bout of

pennospeia 01 dosvns mildew which is

"till pi
es aient spotted wilt is nosv causing

havoc
Stnngclj enough it seldom kills the pl-nts

outiight Yellow stieiks dosvn the leaves

iccompmled bj a puiplish tint und _,oin_
il ht to the base of the plant wheie i omettes
of nesv leaves stiise biasely to canv on th->

plint functions nie "i ns of ti e tioul le On

the flosvci stems buttte du I mi ed spots ap-

pen Stems and buds aie iffectcd The

depirtmcn.nl biologists have insestigated these
tioubles ind adsise retaining the plants to

obtain svlnl flos eis nnj appen Ihc souicp

oi infection is nosv mostly passed No cuie

is yet knosvn

Nasturtiums aie an all the-vcai lound

souice of infection and svhcie wiitin., and

biossning appeal it is best to pull out these

plants and bum them Othei wise they carty

it on to dahli is zlnniis tonntoes and other

summci plants

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

Answeis to correspondents will be published

In Tucsdi} s issue
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